
Fact Sheet 395g

With Omega 3 to support skin
health, reduce inflammation in the
body, support brain development
and keep your dog alert and
attentive

Added herbs, fruit and vegetables to
support general health and well-
being

Ocean Fish with Rice

Chester - Northwhich

With added Glucosamine and
Chondroitin to help support and
maintain healthy joint tissues

Gluten Free
Recipe

Gluten free recipe formulated to
reduce the likelihood of skin and
digestive problems associated with
allergies to gluten

Added Yucca to help reduce stool
odour

Yucca

Added Cranberry to promote urinary
health



Nutritional Additives
Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Vitamin E
Zinc (as Zinc sulphate monohydrate)
Iron (as Iron (II) sulphate monohydrate)
Copper (as Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate)
Manganese (as Manganese chelate of protein hydrolysates)
Iodine (as Calcium iodate anhydrous)
Selenium (as Sodium selenite)

2250 iu/kg
328 iu/kg
26 mg/kg
24 mg/kg

12.5 mg/kg
2.5 mg/kg

2 mg/kg
0.45 mg/kg
0.04 mg/kg
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Ocean Fish with Rice

Weight

Feeding Guide (Wet Only)

½

½ - 1

1 - 2

2 - 3

3 - 4½

Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content

Total

10%
5%
9%

0.49%
3%

1.07%
0.61%
0.03%
0.5%

72.5%

100%

Ocean fish (60%), Brown rice (5%), Dried peas (1%), Dried carrot (1%), Minerals (0.35%), Dried mixed herbs
(Parsley, Mint, Oregano, Marjoram, Rosemary) (0.25%), Salmon oil (0.25%), Dried seaweed (0.05%), Glucosamine
(0.004%), Chondroitin (0.002%), Yucca extract (0.002%), Cranberry extract (0.002%), Yeast extract (0.001%)

Composition

If you have any concerns about your pet's
nutritional requirements then please consult your
OSCAR Nutritional Advisor for further advice or
call our FREE Helpline on 0800 195 8000.

We recommend that you divide the total
amount of food into a minimum of two
meals per day.

Do not be tempted to overfeed, as your pet
may become overweight and less healthy.
Daily amounts may need to be adjusted to
meet the needs of your pet according to
activity, body condition, seasonal changes
and current weight.

Beware that additional supplements, treats
and chews can contain food allergens,
unbalance the diet or lead to obesity.

Please ensure that fresh drinking water is
available at all times.

Chester - Northwhich

Less than 5kg

5kg - 12kg

12kg - 25kg

25kg - 45kg

45kg - 70kg

Daily Feed (Tray)

Feeding Recommendations


